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March, 1875.THK FARMER’S ADVOCATE1 FSUPPLEMENT TO521
. . , . e , disposition to restrict purchase* as much as posstbk in view

done is deemed to be immaterial, ” 0, more advantage, us markets later on. becomes more do-
manure is made in the winter than w Bum , clded: At Mark Une there has been no quotable decline in 
at least more in collection, it is hauled ont a ^ ^ teoiicncy u ln ^ direction ; foreign wheats
time. , have met but little enquiry; flour continues difficult of sale;

Tne following arc some of the advantages oi I ^ potations are etlll weaker, and lower prices
nauling out the manure in winter, soon after it 1 ^ occtolonlJly nd.cn to close sales; in the demand for peas,
dropped. The air in and about the farm bnUdmgs ^ ^ ^ tUrc ls, falUng off, with a decline in prices.

«dvio. ot J. &..a,*0na »kove, coming Iron K v , n„, „ „ „ o a, O « * „ «
a man of experience, is worthy of consideration. whichthe manure is]drawn,.Umg fc wh ” °r bushcl> 81 08 to 11 il; Ko. 1 Spring. «1 21 to «12«; 
But if we are to profit by it, and plant deeper we injured by*he wheels of a^^cart^^ agg^ ^ a ^ Rcd tl S5; Rye, 07c; com, 85c to 66c; Bariev,
must prepare the ground to be planted. Planting loads h«tead of a waggon; the manure Li 55; Oats, OSc t-o 72c; Butter, 22c to 34c; Cheese, lOctoiec.
deep in soil that has never had deep tillage would * v ^"thrown direct into the waggon box, and cmCAOo-Whcat dull and declining; Corn in fair demand; 
be sure to be followed with disappointment. The tke labor of once hauling it saved, the labor of both I dull and drooping; Barley dull and nominal; Dressed 
ground laid out for fruit raising should be cultiva- men ^ horses are of little value in the winter, as HogE Pork „d Lard in fair demand and lower, 
ted and enriched to a good depth for some time compared with summer. 1 losdok, Oxtamo— Wheat, white, tuo to $160; red, $1 40

enough,it may be in ground naturally shallow, others ““.P^erc H wPould wash away, but in other ^ to Rolldo, 20c to 26c; Cheese, 10c to ll$=; Beefpor 
never deepen by plough or spade, and in these plant |itnatioM it may be applied to good advantage. I Jbg ^ ^ w ; Dressers Hogs, $710 to $7 75 ; Clover
the young trees, not thinking that the roots rc- The liabilities to do injury arc very email. 11 ^ *4 go ,o $5; llay, |12 to (h- Wool, 30c; Cordwood, $3 50 
quire good soil beneath and around, from which the weather is very cold and the 7° jf to St 75.I tot «,«, tod. Such «ho,, sighted ptote„ the K £~to '

have healthy fruitful trees. There is ™u become diBSOi?cd and pass into the sod where
it is needed,—Chicago Times.

i
them, and I believe we shall succeed in making 
fruit trees live here ae long as they do in New 
York.) •

The old system of low head and shallow planting 
ie a failure; we must adopt 'some better one, and 
I think this system I have sketched is the true 
<me.
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C hild's Reliable Seeds.

AH the following arc 5 cts. per packet, except 
. those marked at higher rates; 13 of the 5 et. 

Wood Ashes as a Fertilise l • packets mailed for $1.

-S3, as
onite as valuable. In leaching they shrink a good wed.
deal, and lime is usually added, which increases CABBAGE—Early York; Large York; Early 
their value. They are generally sold, too, at a less Austraiialli I0c. ; Early Sugar Loaf ; Little Pixie; 
mice. Aslics are well suited to all farm crops, Larfte Early Schweinfurt, 10c.; Early YNTnmng- 
and arc very beneficial in the fruit ana orchard. 1 gbadt. Drumhead, Large Late; Flat Dutch Drum- 
Most farmers still sell wood in the cities and vil- head. Robinson’s Champion Drumhead; St. Denis 
lag es, and rather than go home empty, they should Drumhead; Marblehead Mammoth Drumhead, 10c. ; 
cOxry baci ashes and other fertilizers to replace the Fotyer'a Improved Brunswick Drumhead, 15c. ; 
potash, lime and phoaophoric acid that have been Red Dutch Pickling; Savoy, Green Globe; Savoy, 
carried off in the crops and animals sold. Ashes QoMen Globe, 10c.

Itii, to1., Wtototo to.

ordinary fann crops.

; can never
great difference of opinion as to pruning of fruit 
trees; with low or high heads. Our experience is 
entirely in favor of the latter. — Ass.—Ed. F. A.
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Prizes for getting one New Subscriber 
to the Advocate during this Month.

Your choice of either of the following varieties; 
4 oz. Emporium Spring Wheat; 4 oz. Emporium 
Oats; 4 lb. Orchard Grass; 4 oz. Trifolim; 4 lb. 
Mummy Pea; 6 CoL Cheney Strawberry plants; 
1 Downing Seedling Gooseberry ; 1 Janesville Grape 
vive, 1 Chromo little Wanderer or Angling.

None*.—All subscribers that have sent their 
dollar direct to this office as payment in advance 
for the Earners’ Advocate for the present year 
and send for $1.25 worth of seeds, may have the 
seed sent for $1, or if they send for $10 worth, they 
may have them sent for $9; thus securing their 
paper free, In claiming this offer they must say 
what date theyeent their money, and give clear 
address.

This is only to apply to the first order, for the 
» mount sent but not continued in that ratio, 
persons having sent in at club rates are not entitled 
to the above deduction, neither are persons in 

entitled to it; nor ptreens that bave previ

CELERY7—Boston Market, lOo.
CARROT—Early Scarlet Horn; French Inter

mediate; Improved Red Altringham.
CRESS OR PEPPERGRASS—Exra Oui led. 
CUCUMBER—Lone Green; Early Frame; Bos 

ton Pickling; Short Green; Monarch, 10 cts. 
LETTUCE—Drumhead or Malta ; Early Curled

I
Crop and Market Report

Throughout the grain-producing countries in Europe and 
America, the reports of the growing crops arc favorable. To 
this date weÿiavo heard or seen no complaints of the fal
wheat, no foretelling of light crops and high prices. The I Simpson; Neapolitan.
danger cannot yet be said to he entirely past; our fall wheat I MELON (MUSK)—Large Yellow Cantaloupe; 
has still some trying weeks to pass through, hut now, cm the | ghillman’s Early Netted; Nutmeg, 
eve of March, the prospects are good MELON (WATER)—Mountain Sweet; Phi.it- 

ncy’s Early; Ice Cream; Citron, for preserves. 
lOKKioN orals. 1 NASTURTIUM OR INDIAN CRESS.

Btcrbuhm'a London cable ot Feb. lo, 1875, reports the I ONION—Wethersfield^ Large Red, 10c. ; Early 
farmers' deliveries of home-grown wheat in the 150 towns in I Large Rod, 10c. ; Danver s Yellow, 10c. ; White 
England and Wales for the week ended Feb. 6,1875, at 50,000 I Portugal, 10c. ; Early Pans Silver 8km; Large, 
to 55,000 qrs,and estimated in the Kingdom at 200,000 to 220,- I Flat White Italian Tripoli, 10c. ; Large Blood Red 
000 qrs; The imports of foreign were, for the same week, 120,- I Italian Tripoli, 10c.
000 to 126,000 qrs of wheat, and 70.000 to 75,000 bris of flour, J PARSLEY—Champion Moss Curled,
and90,000 to 06,000 qrs maize; the supply of wheat flour in- j PARSNIP—Hollow-Crowned,
eluded tor the week ended Feb. 6,1876, was 301,875 to 363,750 pRRPERS OR CAPSICUM Long Red; Cay-
qrs, against 400,000 qrs minimum and 423,000 qrs maximum l 1 1 ’ b,, . , , I emie or Chili.
S^m^TmCbush ,UPV’ "" RADISH Scarlet Olive-Shaped; White Olive-
week was 720,000 to ,00,000 bush^ Shaped; Rod Turmp-Shaped ; White Turnip-

The German agricultural reports are umtswuly satisfactory, I a 
Extensive supplies of cereals are expected to be ready at Kon- } A* T , ,,..r . v
igsburg, Dantzig, and the Russian Baltic ports on the opening ■ SALS 11 1 OR \ EtrEl ABLE OYîylEB.
of navigation in the spring.

arrears
ouely received prizes or payment.■
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a Treating Manure.
During the last twent-five yeaoe the opinions of 

the intelligent farmers have changed considerable 
on the subject of the treatment of manure. Then 
it was generall believed that manure piled up to rot 
and descompose was a better investment than monêy 
ot interest or wine in the process of ripening. Now 
the great majority of farmers believe that there is 
a great loss in storing manure and unless it is to be 
applied for the advantage of certain cr >ps they 
prêter to be apply it to the soil in a green state.

Then it was thought necessary to keep a manure 
heap covered in order to prevent the escape of am
monia. Now it is believed that the noxious gas 
that is given off from manure is not ammonia in th 
main, but volatile substances of little value. An 
English chemist shows that it is chiefly sulphuret
ted hydrogen. Then the practise was to cover up 
the manure as soon as it was to be urawn out, and 
many fanners would allow the manure to Be spread 
out only a little in advihee of turning the furrows 
over it Now there is a general/ preference shown 
to spread the manure broadcast, and letting it re
main on the surface of the ground.

Twenty years ago manure was not hauled into 
the field till it was wanted for the use of a crop 
about to be planted, and was then placed in heaps 
from the cart or waggon. Now the practice-is 
becoming general of hauling it into the field os it is 
made, and of scattering it broadcast directly from 
the waggon. The time in the year in which this is

■
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SPINACH Prickly, or Winter Spinach; Round 
or Summer.In France, Germany, Belgium, fund lloUtutd thu market for 

cereals had, during the week ending J nVy 18, lb^j, been dull, 1 SQUASH—Early Yellow Bush ; _ Early White 
and lower prices had been quite generally accepted, Tne I Bush ; Summer, or t itnada Crook-Neck ; Winter 
English Provincial markets had quite generall) Wendell, and ! Crook-Neck; American 1 urban, 10c. ; Hubbard;

Marblehead; Mammoth Prize, 10c,
TOMATO— Large Red ; Early Smooth Red ;

Red, 25c. ; General Grant, 10c;

in many of them cheaper
In France there have been S" far no complaints of the grow - 

Ing crops; the Inland markets had been well supplied with I Early Dwarf 
cereals, especially with wheat. I Trophy, 10c.; Canada \ ictor, 10c.

AROMATIC, SWEET AND POT-HERBS 
Majoram, sweet; Sage; Thyme, French.

KOHE-RAB1—Large Green, $1 per lb.;' 'Large 
Purple, $1.50 per lb.

RAPE-13c. per lb.
The above are a few of the kinds most required.

ke

$Hie weather In Germany, France, Belgium and Holland the 
third week m January had been exceeding’} mild, ar.d in Hun
gary wintry.

The Italian markets bad been quiet, and prive.- of w heat are 
depressed in consequence ef treer arrivals from the South of 
Russia.

At Odessa, ou the 15th ult, sailing xtAseis continued fast in I por ),,-e ( '-at&Iogue. 
the ice; freights at 80s f6r small steamers, and z6s for large 
steamers per ton; weather had been cold, though at that date 
milder.

in "Europe the weather continues rnitd, atsi with the prospect _ 
of sn early openln ef some of the foreign shipping ports; the ' Agricultural Emporium.

9

G. J. Child, London. 
Persons wishing for any of the above seeds, can 

have them sent with others or separately from the
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